
0Wlien le sailed in May, E&urope wvas at peace; uponl lus arrivai in
England, war between France and Ger;nany wvas raging. The suiii-
muer wvas spent in travel tlirongh England and bcotlaild. When it be-
camne apparent that the French were ixot able to carry the war into

la Gerniany lie crossed to the continent and travelled throughi the Rhiine
counîtry until the diticulties becaiue too great. The wintei wvas spent
in study at Berlin; 1c,lowed by travel IlîroLigli italy in thle suininr of
1871. 1-le tî'us witnesstedthie triuîuiplianî returi ot tuie <erman troops
to .Berlin and sawv Roine becoîne the capital of ltaly. *rhese yearswivn ici
beheld the uniîncation of two of the great powers of Europe were cer-
tainly nieniorabie to the future teacher of tie history of the period.

Towards the end Of 1871 lie returned to Ainerica and e-ntered the
junior class of H.-arvard College-thie iirst mnan iroîn any coilege 10 bte
adiited without examination. Graduatilig ironi Hiarvard in -.873,
lie next tauglit two years in the Roxb'ary Latin &chool. lu 1875 lC
wvas appointd inbtructor in Political ELconolny at Hrarvard. Tn*jrt:e
years later lie was transterred to tue history departient whtie in lSbt3
lie becanie assistan->xoiessor and in 1886 rrolessor. This position lit:
now liolds. Altîhougli connected witii tue iîistory departixicut, Lroles-
sor MKacvane is ptriiaps best i!Lnown 10 the wvork as an tconoinlist.
Unusuai intellectual abilhty and vigor, clearness oi perception and
statenient places hi easily aiong tue ablest tlieoreticai econonusts
0f tle day. ln this field lie stands as a reprtsentative of tilt ciassical
school and soine oi his best wvork lias been to restat its doctrines in
a clearer lonu. lie liabperfornied an especial service to tlie science by
suggesting a more scientific dehunition îor -capital," and ie substi-
tution of the terni * -waiting " for * abstinence " as an eleiien t in -cost
of production. " His best known wvorkc is -The Working lPrînciples of
Political }Economy," nî1odestly entitled a book for beginners. Silice
the establishmient of the Q)zzar1er/yJ1ozrna/ ofl2coliorncs lie lias con-
-ributed to it sucli important articles as - General Over Yroduction;
Analysis of Cost of Production ; Tlie Tlieory ofiBusiness PLroits ; Blus-
iness Profits and Wages :Bflii-flawtrk on Value and Wages; Capital
and Interest; Marginal Utilîty and Value; 'Tie £conomists and the
Public, etc. 1le lias also been a contributor to otlier leading perîod-
icals. Certain of his wvritings liave been in con tro,%,ersy witil such mien
as the late General Walker, Von Wieser, and B3ýli-Bawerk and de-
inionstrate lis ability as aclear-lîeaded reasoner. During tie period
wvhen tlie Venezuelan boundary difflculty wvas rife, liemnîde a special
study of the subject and wvas coîisîlted by experts on important points
in the case. At present, lie is engaged in writing a review of the
report of the United States Comilission for the-Axîîerican i-listorical
Reviev. "

His work in the class-rooni ranks -Professor Macvane as alîuost
the ideal lecturer. Maz4 periods of liistory become intelligible and
orderlv under his niasterlv treatunent. A kindly mannîer iii consul-


